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the bonded warehouses at the time of
WASHINGTONLETTER the fire, applied to Collector Stmtton

terday to have the duties paid onWomen Avojd the gwxls refunded.
Stratton says that he will grant theerations

, request, returning the money on the
Preparing for National

,
Rivers

ground that at tha time the goods were
f and Harbors Congress. In the custody of the government.

OUR MOTTO
Perfection in Workmanship

Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction In Prices. ThatVAlT?

BEST OF PROOF.

i When ft woman Buffering from
female trouble U told that eu optr
Jtlon It neoeaaary, it, of oourM,
frightens her.

The er thought of the hospital,Ihe operating table and the knife
atrlkea terror to her heart

It U quit true that these troub-I- w

tnay remh a stag where an ope.
ration I tha only resource, but a
great many women haw bno eured
by Lydla E. I'lnkham'a Vegetable
Comimund after aa operation baa
been decided VDon aa tda on It cure.

That Hyomel Will Cure All Forma ofPRESIDENT WILL RECOMMEND
Cattarhal Diseases.

Tsstlmonlals could be printed by the

MISS ROSE MOORi' thousands, many of them from AstoriaStrong Effort Win be Made to Get

Larger Appropriation Through Co-

ngressRoosevelt Shows Great Interest and nearby towns, that Hyomel Is an

and Will Probably Make Sujjestfoo.
absolute cure for all catarrhal troubles,
but the bet proof of its unusual curative
powers Is the guarantee that T. F,

W. C. LAWS CO.
'- 'mmm

Plumbers Q Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for theljTHEJ AMER-ICA- N

RADIATOR' CO.

Lawrens give with eve7 outfit that he

sells, "Money back If Hyomel does not
do all that Is claimed for it."

WASHINGTON, Nov.

representatives of at least two
'
great

Hyomel ia not a secret remedy. Its
formula Is given freely to physicians

Tba atrongeat and moat grateful
atatamenu poaalbla to make oom from woman who by taking h . ,

Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound
Bad from natWe rooU and herbe. nava soaped aartoua operattona, at

rldanocd by Miaa Rota Moora'aouw.of B07 W. Hfltb Si, N.T. Sua wrltaeH
Daar Mr. IMnkhamt-"Lyd- la B. Plnkham'a Vagetabla Compound haa

ourad ma of tha very want form of famala trouble and I wlah toeipreaeto you my deepest gratitude. I differed intanaaly for two yeare ao that
5 waa unable to attend to my dutlea and waa a burden to my family. 1

ootored and doctored with only temporary relief and otmaUnlly objectingto an operation which I waa advtaed to undergo. I dealded to try Lydla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound; It ourad me of the terrible trouble
and I am now In better health than I hare been for many year.

Thla and other auoh oaaee ahoutd encourage etery woman to try Ly-
dla K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound before aha aubmlta to aa operation.
Mrn. Pinkharn'av Standing? Invitation to Wotntn

Women aufftrlng from any form of famala weaknaaa arc Invited to
promptly eommunloaU with Bra. Plnkbam. at Lynn. Maaa. From the
aymptoma given, tha troubla may be located and the qulckeet and surest
way of reeorery advteed. ? ; '

commercial nations, the governors of
more than a score of states, mayors of

who want to know what they use
dales throughout the entire country, when they prescribe HyomeL It Is
and men Intimately connected with the

guaranteed under the Pure Food andbusiness life of the nation are to gather Drug Law by aerial ty. 1418.
her next month to attend the fourth

By breathing Hyomel, the healingannual convention of the National
medication goes directly to every nookItlvera and Harbor Congress, tha call and corner of the air postage where

for which baa just been received la the catarrhal germs may lurk, and dla-- OXJnects and heals. , To be convinced ofWashington.' The attendance gives pro
mUe of being the greatest ever known thla you have only to give it a trial,

remembering that If it does not cure.
at a convention of thla description, for

UNCLE SAM LOOSENS UP.STAR THEATRE in addition to notification to Its mem T. F. Lawrens will refund your money.bars, the organization's officials have

COLD

WEATHER

COAING

See the bargains in
our big --

stove department
upstairs. ;

PROGRAM Sao Francleoo Snb-treato- la Pladag There is no dangerous atomaob drugsent out broadcast Invitations to thous
Money en Market .. .. , glng when Hyomel la used. Its healingande of others Interested In the general

question of waterway development to
medication ia breathed through a little
pocket Inhaler a lew times dally, andSAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7-- Kew In

Fat WMk of November 4th, loof1

Prograai Subject to Cbange
be present at the big gathering. almost Immediately a great ImproveThe convention, according to the call

structions received by
ftaliton yettarda)'w(l have the effect
of placing considerable money on the

Overture , :, . . Purling ment la noticed and quick recovery fol
will under no circumstances eonalder lows. ,

any special project for rive and harborlocal market. The complete Hyomel outfit costs but

The Eccentric Comedian

GUI WBITISO
The Real Singer With Pleturet

DICK HTJTCHINJ

Improvement, but, as Is emphaalced, it f 1.00, and in moat cases is sufficient to PQOO )Tha aub treaaury li authorised to pay
all government check flrfwn ttpon any

will stand for a broad and liberal polity cure the disease, making it only a 1 1.1 1on the part of the national government
If your money is in o

the bank . ;

give us your check.
eub'treaeury in the United Statea.Singing "Way Down East Among the sclentlfie treatment but one that la

Heretofore only checka drawn on theShady Maple Trees." Change Thnreday, highly economical. Get an outfit today
for all euch Improvements aa have been

favorably, peaaed upon by the board of
United Statea engineers and by it re

fundi deposited In San FrancUco have from T. 7. Lawren if yon bar any"pood Old U. 8. A." p
Black Face Comedian
CHARLEY MORRILL

aymptoma of eatarrb, and eee how quickcommended to the Congress of the
been paid by thla oflke.Y-- ,

Ralston will la con'

sequence pay aQ checka upon the Tree
"VJy the remedy relieve and cures.

United Statea The call continues:He Talks, Slnga and Playa tha Banjo. Foard & Stokes Hard ivare GoThis convention will demand of the Karl Time In Xanaaa.ury of the United 8tatea aent In by
National Bank. Theae ehecka are taken Congress of the United States that a V .t- - IncorporatedThe old day of frawhoppere tad

more liberal proportion of the revenue SncMtaoff ta raasl h fttokaei Csvby the banka for collection and if proo droutn are almost forgotten In tha pros- -
of the government (heretofore about ' .,,1,,peroua Kaneaa of todayi althourt aerly endorsed by solvent banka will be

paid. The aum of $800,006 waa paid
three per cent) deribed from commerce eitiaea of CodelL Earl Saamburg, hss
be expended in Ha Interest in improving not yet forgotten a bard time he en- -out yesterday from the

countered. He eayet "I waa worn outthe national channels of trade andIn gold - coin on traatfera from New
and discouraged by coughing night andtransportation. It ia important thatYork, Chicago and Boston. ,

MBBESHaVOIalB aaaMa .;

Fisier Bros. Company I
day, and could Sad no relief till I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took lees

alt mtereats, mercantile,-manufacturin-

mining, agricultural, state and muni
than one bottle to Mmpietly cure me."Dancing Provea FataL

Many men and woman catch colds at The eafest and moat tellable cough andcipal, should show their desire for, and
concern In, the Improving of the rivers

DAVY EMERSON
la their original akth entitled.

I "A CRAZY HOUSE" I

The Character Artist
ALBERT HADLET

f r tbx wirmif 0 TRIO

Introducing their Original Indian Sketch
EatltW, Mt. Little Caribou."

Motion Plcturea by the Staroaeope,
THE LATEST COMEDY PICTURE

(Change Thursday) ?,

C0M80DIAN COSTUMES
Fatrona of thla theatre will pleaaa re-

port any dlacourteey to tha management,
aa our aim la to praatnt to our audience
at all thnM a good, clean, moral, high
elate performance, and having made

for book Inge In connection
with the large Eaetera circuits will be
la a position to present to the Attorla
public the beat talent playing tha Watt
ia advanced vaudeville.
MATimssS 10 easts

dancee .which terminate In pneumonia
and consumption. After exposure, If cold remedy and lung and throat healer

ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles
Foley? Honey and Tar la taken It will

and harbors of the country, and in no
more effectual way can thla be done than

through thia national convention, held
Sole Agents forRogers' drag etore. We and $1.00. Trialbreak up a cold and no serious results

" " 'bottle free.need be feared. , Refuse any but the
genuine In a,, yellow package. T. F. at the nation's capital, in the presence

of" the nation's lawmakers".Laurin, Owl Drug Store. The Hew Pore Food and Drug Law.'
We are pleaeed to announce thatThe fact that the convention will be

Foley'a Honey and Tar for eoughi eoUaThis la Worth Remembering.
and lung troublea ia not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drue law aa

opened almost simultaneously with the

convening of Congress undoubtedly will

have great effect on the minda of the
national legislators. There is to be a
strong effort made to push the rivers

Aa no one la Immune, every person
should remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder troubla that la not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurin, Owl

it contains no opiate or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend It aa a safe
remedy for the children and adults. ' T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.ADMISSION 10 AND to eenttbrog Store. and harbors appropriation bill through

Congress at the first session. Hitheito

Bartoiirs and. Finlayson's:

Salnion Twine
and Netting

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-ler-y.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

We have secured the agency for Orlnothis measure has been held up until the
last moment and has formed a sto-- m

center around which local and politi-.-a- l

SOME STATEMENTS

REGARDING NEW THEORY

Laxative Fruit Syrup, tha new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies the
breath, cures headache and regulates
digestive organs. Cure chronic con-

stipation. Ask us about it T. F.
Laurin. Owl Drug Store,

"

Interests have fought. The importance
of the bill to the business and comm?r-via- l

interesta of the country ia so great

tiHIIIIIIMHUIIIIMUtt
that, an effort will be made to remove
it from the realm of politics and estab-

lish It in a position where calm and cool flheumatismconsideration can be given ItFollowers of Gobper and His Novel Idea Give

Reason for Their Belief in Him.
Unfortunately, President Roosevelt I Diabetes,- -hss been compelled to observe an Iron-cla-

rule not to address conventions in enesKidney Diseases,the capital city. If this were not so.
there is not the slightest doubt that the
Chief Executive would have made a

A Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery! Bladder Troubles, f i
ringing addres at the convention. Bis Logger and Mill Suppliesf.Liver Complaint. 1well-know- n sympathy with policy t ofWing well again when I read of Mr.

waterway development a sympathy aoCooper's remedies. I decided to give
practical that it led him Into takinip a

!: Indigestion,;
:: Constipation,long voyage down the Mississippi River

to investigate at firsthand the needs of

them a trial, and I began to feel better
at once. After taking the medicine for
two weeka I can say that I am a new
woman. ,. I can eat with enjoyment, the

pains In my body have left me, and
I am stronger than I have been for

Tend ell other dined arlilno frnmlthe big stream has led him Into prom
Xkidney and bladder troubles can beTWnjr, although he ia unable to make a

Fisher Bros. Co.
546-55- 0 Bond Street

AstoHo - - . Orenron
TqmcKiy, permanently, ndspeech at the convention, that be will

einl mly strong recommendations in nis

mcMHge to the Sixtieth Congress, urg
:: ABS0LUSELY CURED
)

' Every sufferer from any of these
dread diseases should learn at cscc

year.
"I cannot say enough for Mr,

Cooper's remedies. They are wonder ing more liberality in appropriations
putting the waterways of the countryful, for they have done everything Tof the greatest cure known to mod
in flrstclnss condition. Vclaimed for them In my case."

It is probable, however-- , that the adAnother atatement by . Mr. W. B.

. rn science,

HARRIGTON'S

:: TABLETS ATTEffl.Stewart, 109 W. Madison street, Chicago, ministration will be represented by
some Cabinet official. 10 would sur

Tare endorsed by phyaiciane every-- T

I v . .rv lit . . j Wprise no one If Secretary Root Were

is as followst' ""! have had stomach
trouble for years, and anyone who Is

afflicted thla way knows what an awful
distressed feeling It, , causes. Many a

wuere. uvy wiu cure mousauusohoxen. The Secretary of State is an

With the theory that human health

la depondont on tha stomach and with a

medlclm wliich, he sayb provea thla

theory, L. T. Cooper, a comparatively

young man, has bpilt up an immense

following during the past year.
Cooper has visited most of tha lead-

ing cities of the country, and In each

city has aroused a storm of discussion
about his beliefs and his medicines.
Wherever he baa gone, people have cal-

led upon him by tens of thousands, and
his preparation has sold in immonso

quantities.
The sale of this medicine has now

spread over the entire oountry, and ia

growing enormously each day. In view

of this, the following statements from

two of the great number of followers
which he now has, era. of general In-

terest, a 'v'V':' ' f

Jdrs Anges VIggenliouser, of 042 St.

Louis Avenue, Chivago, has the follow-

ing to eay on the subject of the Cooper

preparations "For more than ten' years
t was broken down in health. I could

Hot sleep and I waa very nervoua.

Gradually I began to lose my memory,
dntil I oould not remember things from

one day to another. I had severe pains
and onamps in my body, and I would at

times eee dark spots before my eyes. I

was unable to do any work whatever,

as my strength was falling. I had no

" tlto, nor oould I take any medicine.

enthusiast in the matter of drawing they will SURELY CURS YOU.

Send 25 cents Today.closer together the United States and
for liberal box of these tablets. If Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.tthey do not cures you we will refundr
your money. x

Fill in Coupons and send it to ust B. B. PARKER, E. P. PASSES,
Manager.today. 1 Proprietor. ,

?HERINGT0N MEDICINE CO. T
unna jcapias, mien.

PARKER HOUSE

the South American republics through
more intimate commeivinl and political
relations. To bring this about he has
advocated on several occasions the devel-

opment of this country's wnterways, in

order that tlte cheapest transportation
may be provided for the carrying of the

goods and products from American

mills, farms and mines to the republics
lying South. Fon this reason it is high-

ly probable that Secretary Root will

be; the official mouthpiece. ,

WILL RETURN DUTIES.

Herineton Medicine Co..

time I have felt that I would give most

any price to be cured. It waa by acci-

dent that I heard of thla man Cooper's
remedies. I immediately made up my
mind to buy a treatment of him I used
it for about two weeks, and it ia im-

possible to tell how much good it has
done me. I feel altogether different. I
have more life and energy than I have
had for yean. This medicine certainly
does stimulate and strengthen the wholl

system. ' Tired feeling and weak condi-

tion of the stomach has entirely passed

away. I feol well again,"
We sell Cooper's celobrated medicines

which have mado this wonderful record

in all parts of the ccnrntry.Charies

t Grand Rapids, Mich. EUROPEAN PLAIT.

. First Class to Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room ... 1

I ennloee 5 cent for which please, ,

send, poatage prepaid, 1 box Hering-- ; ;

ton's Tablets.

Ty Name . . ;

Qooil Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
Address . . ...................

P Druggist's Name . ............ for' Commercial Men 5SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. atrons

ot the Custom house having goods in Astoria Oregon
Rogers. v .about given up hope of ever HtmvTfvvmvtfTtvvvH
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